Effects of the thermal environment on metabolism of deoxynivalenol and thermoregulatory response of sheep fed on corn silage grown at enriched atmospheric carbon dioxide and drought.
Future livestock production is likely to be affected by both rising ambient temperatures and indirect effects mediated by modified growth conditions of feed plants such as increased atmospheric CO2 concentrations and drought. Corn was grown at elevated CO2 concentrations of 550 ppm and drought stress using free air carbon dioxide enrichment technology. Whole plant silages were generated and fed to sheep kept at three climatic treatments. Differential blood count was performed. Plasma DON and de-epoxy-DON concentration were measured. Warmer environment increased rectal and skin temperatures and respiration rates (p < 0.001 each) but did not affect blood parameters and the almost complete metabolization of DON into de-epoxy-DON. Altered growth conditions of the corn fed did not have single effects on sheep body temperature measures and differential blood count. Though the thermoregulatory activity of sheep was influenced by the thermal environment, the investigated cultivation factors did not indicate considerable impacts on the analysed parameters.